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SUMMARY 

The present study was carried out on a total number of 45 multipamus 
HoIstien - Friesian dairy cows under field conditions. Cows were visited 
twice antiparturn and daily postpartum for 3 successive months for 
observation of ovarian activity between 7: 30 and 9:30 at morning and 
between 6: 30 and 7: 30 in the even@. Bodyconditionscoreswas 
measured and blood and milk samples were taken. All m were 
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The om& ofthe f h t ~ ~ w a s s p e e i f i e d b y ~ p d ~  
a d  ~byuhso-h. Cows starting postpartum ovarian activity within 
30 dqs were consided d y  respwders (ER) and cow starting 
podptm ovarian aetivit y later (m than 30 days) were considered 
I& responders &R). Ketone bodies measured were B-hydroxq"ou29patr: 
in serum and acetoacetate and acetone in m m  and milk. Blood serum 
and milk laetone body concentrations duriq the fist 6 weeks of lactation 
were higher in LR tban in ER. Ketone bodies h m  calving to fist 
ovarian activity were better fbr prediction ofthe onset of cycIe. 
Mlllr metone and serum B- hydroxy butyrate concentrations provided 
the most reliable information of sll ketone bodia with re& to 
resumption of ovarian activity. 

Ky word: w m  actbiq, &?y cows. 

Attempts have been made to link the between calving 
and first ovarian activity to metabolic status. A significant, positive 
rekionsbip has been o b m d  (Allrich et al, 1987 and Butler ef al., 
198 1) between mean energy balance over the first weeks postpartum and 
the interval to first ovulation. In contrast, others ( Villa- Godoy et al., 
198 8 and S picer et a]., 1990) were unable to relat f: mean negative energy 
Mmce with duration of postpartum anestrus. In the studies reported by 
BufIer st al. (1981) and C d e l d  ef aZ. (1990X first ovarian activity 
occurred apgroximateIy 10, 14 and I5 days after maximal negative 
energy balance, respectively. At ovulation mean energy balance was still 
negative, but in all cases was returning toward zero. 

During early lactation the mount of energy required for 
maintenance of body tissue functions and milk production is weU known 
to exceed the amount of energy that cows can obtain h m  dietgy 
sources. Most glucose is directly used far milk synthesis, while gIucose 
utilization for oxidation in mrunmary tissues is roducai (Bmwm 
et a[. , 1 988). Therefow cows must utilize body fat as an energy source. 
However, limited amounts of fatty acids can be oxidized to completion 
by the tricarboxylic acid cycle ofthe liver or be exported fiom the fiver 
ets very IOW density lipoproteins. In the & of excessive fat 
mobilization, as sociatcd with marked & d o n  of scety I- coenzyme 4 
the triwboxyiic acid cycle can not kIIy metabolize fatty acids (Baird, 
1982). A consequence, acetyl- coeqme A is converted to acetoacetate 
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(ACAC), which is then reduced to B- hydroxfbutymte (BHBA) by 
BHBA- dahydsogame or sgontaneouaIy B e ~ ~ f b o x y I k d  to acetone 
(AC) (Holtenius md Holtenitls, 19961.A negative energy balance 
postpartum not only contributes to increased Iretogmais @Ium rt al, 
2000) but aha delays the onset ofmfim cyclicity, aspecidly if energy 
deficiencjr is prol-d (Anderson, 1988, Lucy d d,  199 1 and Zurek el 
al., 1994). 

One important mechazlism by which energy deficit impairs 
reproductive activity is by suppressing the LH- releasing hormone 
(LXNI) and the pulse h p m q  necegsary fur ovarian f'oUicle to grow 
to the preovukory stage (SchilIo, 1992). Mean phsma LK 
concentrations and number of episodic LEI peaks increase after the 
maximal negative energy balance ( C d e l d  and Buttler, 19911, md fr st 
ovulation man soon aer fbr most mw. 

Based on that, the present study was tested that differences in 
concentdons ofblood and milk ketone bodies, plasma metabolite$ and 
milk components during the first 6 we& postpartum as contributed to 
differences in the onset of postpartum ovarian cyclicity in healthy d a i  
cows under field conditions. In addition, to M n e  whether 
c o n ~ t i o m  of ketone bodies and other methlites in blood and 
milk prior to &st ovarian activity postpouturn are most reliable with 
respect to prediction of the onset of ovarian cycle. 

MATERIALS and METHODS 
Animds: 

Fourty five rnultipms Holstein- Friesian dairy cows (aged 5 to 
8 years) were included in the present study belonging to d l  h e r s  at 
Menofia and Qulyobia governorates. The herds of the studied farms 
were small (7 to 10 COWS/ farm), and thw t & ~  majority of cows calving 
in the period of investigation was included in the d d y .  Cows were 
visited twice antipartum and d d y  postpartum fbr three months period 
between 7: 30 a d  9:30 AM and between 6: 30 an 7: 30 PM Time of 
mpli ig  was based on previous studies on variation of Iretone bodies ( 
Blum et al., 2000). The sampling period lasted &om March 2002 untiI 
February 2003. In the studied cows there was ao cases of clinical 
ketosis. Two p u p s  were f m e d  based on differences in onset of 
owuioln activity. EarIy responders (ER, n= 24 or 53.3% of cow) showed 
first obmed heat within 30 days after parturition which is considered 
optimal under practical conditions (McClure, 1994). Late responders 



(L& d l  or 46.71%)  cowsw with fmtobmed heatbetween35 
and 87 days pastparturn. 

M y  condition SEOm 
y condition owra @CS) were made in the last 

two and in the fbllowing six weeks postpmm 
according to Edmonson ef d (1 989). 

Blood Analysis: 
Twenty ml blood samples were taken fiom the juguIar vein early 

in the morning, by use of evacuated tubes contaming dipotassium- 
WTA (1.8 a) or without etnticoagulant in weeks 2 and 1 antepadm 
and in w& 1,2,3,4,5 and 6 postpartum. Blood samples with the 
antico@ant were put on ice, w h e w e  tubes withom anticoagurmt (for 
t e c m q  of m m )  were left at room tempersatre until clotting. Tubes 
were then centrifugated for 20 minutes at 150Oxg withim 4h after 
colIection. Serum for the determidon of acetone (AC), acetoacetate 
(ACAC) and P- hydroxybutyrate (BHBA) and plasma for detenniaation 
of glucose and non esterified fatty acid (NEFA) were stored st- 20°C 
until assayed acmrding to Bruckmaier et a2 (1998). Serum fir 
determination of AC and ACAC was stored at 5 CO and was analyzed 
within one week aRer sampling. Concentrations of AC and ACAC were 
determined as described by Must op e t 02. (1 983). 

WIiIk samples: 
Milk samples were taken in the morning for determination of 

protein, fat, lactose, ACAC and AC in weeks 1,2,3,4,5, ahd 6 postpartum 
according to the method described by Andersson (1984). 

AII the blood and milk parameters were determined at the central 
lab of the Faculty of Agriculture, Mashtohr, Benha (Zagazig Univ.). 

CIinicd observations of parturient cowr: 
Cows were submitted to a careful gynaecoIogical examination in 

weeks 1,2,3,4,5 and 6 of lactation to characterize the status of genital 
traa and to detect possjb1e h d t h  problems. Signs of estrus and intenals 
h m  calving to fmt p b s d  heat were determined by rectal palpation 
and by ultrasonogretphy (Fig. 1, and 2). Interval from first estrus to first 
service and number of services perconception and conception at 5rst 
service were also calculated. EuIy pregnanq d i s i s  was determined 
by rectal palpation and confirmed by ~Itrasonograph (figure, 3). 
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StaMcaI Analysis:- 
Data obtained was statidcdly d y z e d  using statistical Analysis 

system (SAS) (1 987). 

Clinical observation# of parturient wwr: 
As shown in Table 1, Average age and number of parity and 

incidence of diseases incidental to putwition were much higher in LR 
than in ER. D u d o n  untif fm observed heat and time until fht 
d c e  and number of sewices perconception were longer in LR than 
ER 

Body cunditfon scomt and blood hi* 
As shown in Table 2, BCS d d  contimtwsly after calving 

in both groups. BCS &er parturition were always non dgnEcantly 
lower in LR thaa in ER 

Comentmtions of &wse decreased abruptly after partuibn, 
followed by slight increase in both gmups a d  throughout the gampling 
period. 

Anteparturn BNBA was measurable in both groups. After calving 
BHBA concentration increased in LR but not in ER In LR group it 
reached p& valua at weeks 3 to 5: Concentrations of BHB A were 
higher in LR than in ER in weeks 3 and 5 p o w  

Coxreentmtim of NEFA dightIy increased Antepartum, increased 
markedIy after calving then m y  decreased in both groups. 
Concentrations of NEFA were not significantly bigher in LR than in ER 
throughout the sampling period. 

A n t e p m  ACAC was below of detection in both groups. After 
calving ACAC concentrations increased in limits in both groups and in 
LR mched peak: values in weelcr 3 to 5. Conwrrtrations of AC AC were 
higher in LR than in ER in week 3 and 5 post psrtum. 

Anteparturn AC was below detection in both groups. ARer 
calving AC concentrations inc& in both groups and in IA reached 
peak d u e s  in w& 3 to 5. It was higher in LR than ER at week 5 post 
P- 
Mllk TrtsiW 

As shown in TabIe 3. Concentrations of ACAC in milk were 
similar during first 2 weeks of lactation in both groups and LR reached 
peak levels from w& 3 to 5. Cunwntmtion of AC in milk digbt1y 
increased during the first 2 weeks of lactation in ER and LR and LR, 



rsaamsd peak levels from wedm 3 to 5. C o d o m  ofACwere 
highapinLRtbnniaERinweeks3 and5postprrrtum.Milkprotein 
e o d o n  was hisher in week 1, decreased rapidly until week 4, then 
remaid at this Ievel until week 6 in ER and LR C o d o m  of milk 
fat w w  highest in week 1, lowest in w& 6 fbr bothgroupsand 
sEghtly lower in ER than in LIR throughout the whole period. There were 
no p u p  diffa~mcehl in milk urea in both group along the whole period 
d wae non significantly higher in ER than in LR 

Comelations between ketone bodies: 
As shown in table 4, all ketone bodies were c I d y  and 

significantly correlated with each other. Correlation d c i e n t  between 
serum BHBA and milk ACAC were lowest and d u e n t  between 
s m  AC and milk AC were highest. 

As shown in table 5, there m positive and significantly 
correlations of mean, maximum or m i n i m  of BCS, blood d milk 
ketone bodies concentrations with Time untiI first postpartum obsamd 
heat. 

DISCUSSION 

Based on the time needed for parturient cows to returntheir 
ovarim cyclicity we c M ~ f y  cows into an early responders @R) which 
retum to fist postpartum m i a n  activity within 30 days and a Me 
responders (LR) which need more than 30 days to regain their 
postpartum ovarian activities @fcCIure, 1994). 

The average age was marly equaI in both p p s  d themfort, 
did not account for differences in marim activity. Incidence of diseaws 
incidental to partwition wert higher in LR than ER especially for 
retained placenta. The incidence of retained placenta is positively 
c a d a t  ad with occurrence of ketosis @urns et al., 1997 and Hem and 
Smolders, 1997). However, the process of shedding of placenta starts 
before parlurition, there was no obvious d'rffmnc~ inKetom bodies 
between group before parturition. It is important to note that effects on 
occurrence of first postpartum ovarian activity were not i a f I u e d  by 
mmgment &or$ because of the qd distribution of cows under 
imstigation within famu fbr both ER and LR The timeuntilfirst 
OM heat was much lower in ER (19 f 1.32 days) h i a l a t e  
responder (62 f4.3 1). T i e  until- first sewice controlled by tha fiismers 
was 52 f3.21 days for ER and 62 M.31 days for LR Number of servias 
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per conception and conception at &st service were nearly similar in both 
p u p s .  Fearly similar finding was observed by ZurcL et a2 (1995). 

Both ER and LR cows were in a fat body condition at parturition. 
However, the incidence of peripartuilent metabalic d i m e s  was not 
observed as in other studies (St&& et al., 1997). Moreover, the loss of 
body condition during the first 6 week of lactation reflected utilization 
of body fat as a murce of energy for milk production. BCS lossess were 
similar in both groups, a h u g h  its loss in LR was non- sign3cazltIy 
greater. This reflects slightly higher concentrations of milk fat, plasma 
NEFA and ketone bodies inLR than in ER. 

The increase in concentration of NEFA h m  wwh 2 to 1 
anteparturn might have been due to a concomitant decreased feed intake 
(Erummer, 1993). The d-e of glucose conamtrations of plasma 
after parturition could be expected @sum ei al., 1988). However, 
determinations of both glucose mi NEFA levels did not allow us to 
draw a conclusions with regard to diBmnces in energy metabolism 
between groups in this study. This is in agreement with Windisch et al 
(1 99 1). They indicated that homeostatic control of glucose was largely 
maintained. 

As a consequence of in&mP1ete oxidation d fatty acids, 
p o s t p m  con ntra 'om of ketone bodies increased to preparturn 
values in both Ed o h except for BH8A. On other hand BHBA is 
formed by reduction of ACAC and is synthesized by nrminal 
hydroxyldon of butyrate, explaining why BHBA was measurable 
already before parturition (Zurek el al., 1995). In contrast to ACAC and 
AC, BHBA an be pady used fbr the synthesis of milk fat. In ER, the 
amount of BHBA used fbr milk t8t synthesis might have equaled the 
amount of BHBA formed by reduction of ACAC, explaining why 
BHBA did not significantly differ h m  pqwbr ient  vahres throughout 
the first 6 weeks of lactation in ER ( Zurek ef a!., 1995). 

Ketone bodies in bIood serum and milk in contrast to plasma 
glucose, plasma NEFA and milk components, exhibited clear df lemw 
between groups. Concentrations of blood BHB A and AC, and miIk AC 
were higher in LR than in ER during the 5rst 6 week postpartum This 
clearly indicstes that incomplete oxidation of fatty acids, resulting h r n  
depletion of the trimboxylic acid cycIe, has been greater in LR than in 
ER. In agreement with results of er previous report @ayrn -Forshe11 et 
al., 1991), differences between groups and concentdons of ketone 
bodies were greater from weeks 3 to 5, although milk yield peaked hrn 
weeks I to 2 and typically maximum feed intake occurs 3 to 6 week later 
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than p k d k  w o n .  Tbh~insccordarrcewitfiWtaver(198?). 
Althollgh mailable only in h b d  amountt$ mpecidy from labile 
pmt&m @mek er al., 1995), use of h smiaoacids for glumgenesis 
rimy h pamitted the mahtmmw of o functioning trimboxylic acid 
M e  in sarly lactatioa. Tbw explainkg why the co&entrations of 
kctam bodks in the h t  two we& postpartum were rather low basad 
on Wme body d e k m b t i m  depIetian oftricarbaxylic acid cycle, 
~ ~ i n L R t h a n i u E R .  

Cordations between the diirent  ketone bedies determined in 
blood and millc were very strong as reported by severat studia 
( A m h o q  1984 and Heyer, 1992). 

F m  the pmmt shdy, it could be c0ncIudt.d that, the onset of 
ovarian activity could be monitored by measurements of 

ketone body concentrations. It is we11 amepted that negative energy 
baIance contributesr to increased &me body h t i o n a n d  delay the 
onset of ovarian cyclicity. Therebe we mppose that not only elevated 
ketone bodies, but also negative. energy balances were more marked in 
LR than in ER. Milk AC is not only the most commonIy used ketone 
body ih herd monitoring p r o m  for diagnosis of subclinical and 
cIinid ketosis, but also turned to reflect the onset of ovarian cycficity. 
Week 3 post ptutum is the best time for determination ofmilk AC in 
k d  monitoting programs, Finally, application of kctone body 
m-m are expected to be of grata practical importanee 
eapsciaIly when the other updated fac'ites like hormonal a m y  and 
ultnmmgraphy were out of question under fleld condition. 
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Table, 1. Clldcal observations of parturient cowr under investigation 

Item 

- Return to ovarian activity (days post-mum) 

- Parity 

- Diseases incidental to parturition 

Ovarian activity 

bhmtritis 

ER (n = 24) 

r 30 (14-30) 

4.0 k 0.03' 

until first h d  heat (day) 

' Period until first swvice (day) 

Means with different superscripts are sigdicafltly different at level (PC 0.05) 

LR (n= 21) 

'30 (35-87) 

4.3 5 0.03' 

-Rcproddve activity (starting from calving 1 
1 

Number of semi- per conception 

Comepion at first service (%I 

ER= early respnders cows (fsrst observed heat within 30 days pogt -patturn). 

1 

IMI .32b 

523 3.11b 

LR= late responders cows (fust observed heat between 35-87 days post -pmm).  

62k4.3 1' 

62A4.31L 

1.36f0.46~ 

64 

1.50M.14" 

53 



Tsbk 2. l M y  condition acorn and b i d  imib in both earfy and Iab mpondere 

a a l r y m  W*%E). 

1 

w* Aateparttrm 
Item 

-2 -1 1 

3.73 f 3-71 5 3.50 f 
ER 

0.1. 0.1" 0.1' 
BCS 

3.50f 

w-Bartp.rttrm 
2 

3.3 k 

O.lb 

3 

3 

3.32 f 

O.lb 

3.30f 

ER= mIy rtsponders LR= Iak kpdnders 
BCS- M y  condition scorn. BHEA='B- hydroxy butyxaEe. 
NEFA- Yon esterifid fatty acids ACAO actetwetate 
AC= acetone 

186k 1 

4 .  

331 f 

O.lb 

3.25 f 

I lol* 1 

0.1' 0.1. 

I p m o m  192k 

Glueoae 

mmoYL 

BHBA 

p mom 

NEFA 

ji mom 

I 
Mum with different 

LR 1 
303* 22f 

5 

3.30 f 

'0.1~ 

3.09f 

O.lb ] 
1.90f 

0.10~ --------- 
2 . l l k  

0.11" 

620f 

40.316 

730f 

41.3v 

310k 

28.3' 

397f 

110.06 

, 43f 

.15.33' 

82f 

- 0 . 1 ~  ---- 
2.20f - .  
0 . 1 ~  

1.83f 

1 

740t 

38.97' 

947f 

65.30' 

271f 

6 

3 3 f  

O.lb 

3.00f 

O.lb  

2.11f 

0.fOod 

2.08k 

O . ~ O *  

598f  

49.51' 

1010f 

89.30~ 

2703 

11.31e 

330f 

12.50~ 

51f 

ER 

LR 

ER 

LR 

ER 

LR 

ER 

superscripts 

8.4' 1 I0.W 

7.3T 

140f 

I,,@ 

56f 

8.441~ 

ACAC 

p mom 

at level (PC 0,05) 

4.30' 

S9* 

7.41' 

463 

3.61d 

0 . 1 ~  

2.30f 

O.lb 

2.40f 

O.ld 

631.3f 

35.306 

1366f 

137.00' 

260f 

430<6.4@ 

1 6 f  j 5 6 f  

3.20f 

0 

3.20f 

0.0' 

580f 

41,31d 

58lk 

12.40d 

l 2 O f  

7.3Ig 

123f 

8 . 9 1 ~  

21b 

241$ 

5 

5.31' 

0.1' 

2.30f 

0 . 1 ~  

241f 

O.lb 

631f 

3sd 

720f  

34' -- 
234% 

5.31' 

S O *  
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Table 3. Milk traita in both early and late responders dairy cows along 6 weeks 

poartpartam(M f S.E). 

Items I 

I 1 I 1 I I I I I 
Means with different superscripts are significantly different at levels (P<0.05). 

ER= early responders 

ACAC= acetoactate 

LR= late responders 

AC= acetone 
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Tabk 1. Cwdatiom ketone bodk Ia b l d  phsma, blood aemm and mUk 

I I 1 I I I I 
Cornlation coefficients are statistically simificant P<0.051. - - 
ACE acetone. ACAC= 8c-m~. B ~ A =  B- h $ ~ r ~ ~ ~ m t ~  
Table 5. Cotdrtious of intern1 from calving until first observed heat with body 

condition rcora, blood and milk &its. 
Intern1 from calving until first observed heat 

Tmits 
Mean 

Body condltioa score -0.24* 

Blood Traitr 

NEFA 

Glnc~se  

ACAC 

BH8A 

I I I I I 

Correhion coefficients are significantly at (P<0.05). 

AC 

Milk Traits 

ACAC 

AC 

ACI acemu. ACAC- acdoacetate. BHBA= B- hydroxylwtymte. 
PIEFA= Noa erterified fatty acids 

Maximum 
ppp 

-0.06 

0.0 I 

0.01 

0.29' 

Minimum 

4-32' 

0.23* 

0.27* 

0.30' 

0.18 

0.20 

0.33* 

0.20 

Proteia 4.44*  0.09 

Urea -0.09 0.14 

-0.12 

0.21 

0.02 

-0.24' 

-0.52* 

-0.3 1 

032' 

0.42" 

0.38* . 
pp 

0.12 0.33* 

0.02 

-0.03 

0.09 

0.42* 



Z& El; F m f i :  G& and K.ptneI@, JA(1995): MehboIic Status 
aud interval to h t  ovulation in posiprhm dairy Cows J. Dairy 
Sci. 78: 1909-20. 

Figure, 1: IJltraaunagraphic imgc of gwwing follicles with anechoic antrum and a 
v y r  thin i l l  identified hypmhoic follicular wall, the diameter of small follicle, (2.40 
mm) anti fur tlie mcdium one ( 3.33 inm) in sire [arinw). . , . 

l:igum, 2: Illtrasonogrq~l~ic i~mige of matm graffian follicle . with . rr size 14.36 mm 
(itrruw). 



hl'igurc, 3 : I lf lrw~wgraphic imgc of p v i d  umus at 38 days. Note the embryonic 
mwHv fit the  apx  of the gravid horn With C'VIIZF 1.73 cm (arrow). 


